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On F ri day , Novembe r 4 , faculty, stu dents
ar.d fr iends paid t ri bute to Pres iden t 0. P.
Kretzma nn on the occas ion of hi s 25th a n niv ersary as a n ordained servan t of th e W ord.
Dr. J. W . B e hnke n del ive r ed t he a ddress at the
Anniver sar y S e r v ice on that m orn ing and D r.
P2ul M iller of Fort W ayne was the officiant.
T hf' Chapel Choir, d irec ted by Dr. M. A. Bichsel,
and th e University Ch oir, directed by Prof.
R icha rd S choe nbohm , add €d to the beauty of
th e ser vice.
A di n ner o n Friday eve n ing was atte n ded by
as many o f 0.P.'s friends as co u:d be accomm oda ted in the gym n asium. A ll tho.>e who addressed th e din n er group r efl ec ted the high
e 3teem held for P r eside n t Kre tzm an n as a p er~ o r~ and as a ca pa bl e adm inistra tor of hi s m any
duties.
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T O THE MEMBERS of the
EXECUT IVE BOARD
You r attention is ca lled to th e Executive
Boa rd mee ting of t he Guild on F ebru a ry
24 a nd 25. S ession s will b egin at 1 :30 p .m .
on Fe br u a r y 24. Coach fare w ill b e p a id
to m ember s of th e B oard. If the Chapte r
p r esid e n t is u n a ble to attend , please make
a1 r a ngeme nts to be r e presen ted by a membe r of your Chapter.

CHAPEL CHOIR on its way to ser vice in the
A uditorium, led by the crucifer , Arthur Gau.

BUILD w ith the GUILD
Page Two

GUILD BU LLETI N

V. U. WOMEN'S GUILD MEMBERS listen intently to Pres. 0. P. Kretzmann's address on "The Far East," which highlighted their 18th national
convention held here on Friday and Saturday , Sept. 23 - 24 . Pres idenl
Kretzmann spoke in th·<) auditorium on Saturday morning. Guild officen
facing 't he camera are Mrs. W. A. Hansen of Ft. Wayne, Ind. and Mis~
Emily Doell of Buffalo,N.Y. On the table in front of them are candelabr;
which the guild presented to the president.
Photo by Bill GehrkE
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Expects Sales Dec/I
Stow Away Razors,
By Bill
Gals, take a last look at your c
take and get a good look at him. Rei
Eat, drink, and be merry,_for 01
Gem, Star, push-pull-click-click, or
of lengthening five o'clock shadow.
Translated, the above means that
he ain't gonna shave no mo'.
" How come?" you say with battering eyelash and gentle curtsy.
I take my hand from my leisure
jacket, unclamp my choppers from
my two-bit briar, and murmur in
my best Charles· Boyer French,
"Hobo day!"
Your big wet tears dampen the
good earth, for gone are the hal cyon days, the golden era of sleek
cheek and Mennen's skin bracer.
Gone, the masculine odor of Old
Spice which once mingled so well
with his hamburger and onions.
To say nothing of the bristles.
Just like using a Fuller long-handle.
Li s t e n. hnnev. Tt ain't ,;n h <> il T+
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. . . and she brought forth her first-bonL son and wrapped Him in swaddling clothes and laid Him in a manger, because there was no room for them in the inn.
LUKE 2: 7.

~ LITTLE LESS than 2,000 years ago a young Jewish mother tenderly cradled
~her newborn son on a bed of hay in a lowly stable near Bethlehem, in Judea.
This was a m omentous hour for Mary, the chosen handmaid of the Lord. It was
for h er the hour which saw the fulfilment of the words spoken to he r by the
a ngel Gabrie l : "Thou shalt bring forth a Son and shal t call His name Jes us. H e
shall b e grea t and shall be calle d the Son of the Highest, and the Lord God shall
give unto Him the throne of His fathe r David. And He shall reign in the house
of Jacob fore ver and of His kingdom there shall be no e nd."
This was al so a mome n tous hour in the history of mankind. This was the
hour long foretold by the prophets of old--the hour in which a great light came
upon the people who walked in darkness and dwelled in the land of t he shadow
of dea th. W e know that the ea rthly journey of Jesus of Naza re th began in a
humble stable near B ethle hem and came to an end on the cross-crowned hill of
Golgotha. But we know, too, that this sa me J esus of Nazareth was the S on of the
Highest; that of His Kingdom there shall be no end; that He is King of kings,
Lord of lords, the Mighty God, the Everlasting Father, the Prince of P eace. This
knowledge is a source of joy and comfort during the festive Christmas season ;
it is o ur stay and assurance in the hours of sorrow and bereavement.
The Administrative Committee sincerely hopes tha t the members of the Guild,
and a ll whom they hold dear, may be touched by the true spirit of Christmas and
that this spirit may b e with them throughout the New Year.
-- ANNE

L.

HANSEN

REPORT
of the
NATIONAL
P RESIDENT
Another year has passed on the swift-moving
wings of time. Another even tful year in t he
history of the Valparaiso U niver sity Gu ild has
been recorde d. A fi nal r eckon ing has bee n made
.for the twelve-m onth period b etwee n July 1,
1948, and July 1, 1 949, a reckoning which canno t be alter ed or amended. It is a recor d of
hopes a nd of plans translated into action and
ach ievement; it is a reco r d of wh ich every
Gu ild mem ber may jus tly b e pround. E ver y
cha p ter , e ver y m ember, h as had a pa r t i n m a k ing thi s record ; fo r t his is the r ecord of wh a t
we h ave done togeth er to s uppor t a g r ea t a nd
noble ca use. It is m y p r ivileg e to present to
yo u a n over -C)il pic ture of wh a t has been done
si nce w e m et he r e a year ag o. More deta iled
accounts of Gu ild activities will be pr esented
later by the Executive Secreta r y, t he Nati onal Treasurer , the Gu il d Histor ian, a nd the
chair m en of the s tand1ing commi t tees.
T he ExecutLv~ Boar d has be en in session
twice during the year.. It is gr atify in g to be
a ble lo report that lhe attendan ce at" bo th m eetings was excep tionally good". T he A d m inistrati ve Comm ittee m et fi ve times. In addi t ion,
your preside n t and the Exe cutive S ecr et a ry
found it necessar y to m eet early in A ug ust to
co nfe r o n G uild affairs.
Th r ough the cou rtesy of t he Lut hera n Univer sity A ssocia tion I was invited to atte nd thr ee
m ee tin gs of the Board of Dir ec tor s of Valparaiso Un iver sity as well as the an nu al two-day
session of the B oar d of Directors a nd the National Advisor y B oard of the Lu ther an U niversity Association. I n this meeting M iss L ouise
N icolay was s ig na lly hon or ed by b e ing elec ted
to the National Adv isor y Boar d, the fi rst wom an
to b e a ppointed to this boa rd. I know t hat
ever y m ember of th e Gu ild will agr ee t ha t M iss
N icol ay r ich ly deserves thi s r ecogni tion. I
know, too, tha t she w ill b r in g to her n ew position the ap pli cation and the devotion w hich
have disti n g ui shed her yea rs of ser vice in the
Gui ld.
I fo und t ha t atte nda n ce at the del iber a ti ons
of th e Board of Dire ctor s a nd t he Na tion al Advis ory Boar d is both helpful a nd insp iring, helpful because it en abled m e to unders ta nd the
magnitude of the pr oject u nder ta ke n by t he
Pag-c Four

J\Ir s. W. A. Hansen a clm ir in g cancle la bra pr e sentecl to the Unive 1·s ity as a pa l'l of th is yea r's
Gu il cl Stlecial.
membe rs of lhe boards , ins p iri ng because he re
one cannot fa il lo capture somethi ng of the
s piri t, the v ision , t he courage, and the devotio n
w hich m otiva te those .who ha:ve broug h t Va lpar a iso Univer s ity safely and s uccessfully
through its . .di\~(i,c ull and perH04s begin nin gs.
B eca use of a s harp r ise in the cost of pr in ti n g
•'
"]··
only two issues of the Guild B ulleti n have appear ed since the l a·s t con vention. You w ill
agr ee, I am s ure, that both n umbers were unusually a ttr active and th at t he inclusion of n um e r ous ill ustratio ns added substantially to
their appear a nce and appeal. I must express
m y ow n g r ateful a ppreciation, and yours, to
M rs. C. R. Heidbr in k, the abl e and efficie n t ed itor of the G uild Bulle tin. We are indeb ted to
Mr. H . F . K elle r , of the H ome Mounta in Publis hing Compa ny, for his excell ent suggestions,
h is w holehea r ted s upport . and his unfa iling
courtesy.
A specia l Convention F l ash was m ai led lo all
G uild mem bers i n A ugust.
Last November we found that the s uppl y of
Guil d Man ual s had bee n ex hausted . The Adminis tra tive C ommi ttee asked Mrs. E . N. Moore,
the r et!i r in g chairman of the Activities Com m it
tee, to u ndertake the com pi la tion of a new e dition of the G uild Manual from lhe mater ia l
w hich had accu m ulated over a period of years.
Mrs. Moore gr a cio usly accep ted the assignment.
The new Ma nua l was r ead y for d istr ibu tion
w h en th e E xec uti ve Board m et duri ng t he last
week in F ebrua r y. W e had ask ed Mrs. Moore
to p r esen t the Ma n ua l lo the Board oin per son.
Unfor tu na te ly, illness m a de it impossibl e fo r
GU ILD IJULLET IN

her to come lo Valparaiso at that t ime. T he
presentati on was ma de for her by Mrs. E. S.
Snyder. T he m embers of th e Adm inistra tive
Commieee join me in an expression of si ncere
t:r ati tude to M :s. Moore for her outstanding
service to the Guild.
\Ye hope that every cha pter chairman has obt ~ine d a copy of the n eiw Ma nua l and that this
uook!et will p;·ove to be a source of assista nce
.: nd in sp~ra li o n in arranging Gu ild programs.
The Adm inistr a tive Committee author ized
Mr .>. Heidbrink l o order 5,000 copies of a r eprint of the fi rst fi ftee n pages of the Gu ild Manu:: l. T.1is booklet sets forth the objectives of
l e Guild and wiil be of value to Mrs. Heidbrin k and t o the Field S ecretaries in their promotional endeavor s. Since the reprints were
m ade fr om the type set up for the Manual , the
cost of printing was relatively sma ll.
I n her r eport lo the Convention last September Mrs. Moore said that the members of h er
committee had exha usted the resources of the
Cleveland a rea and tha l she belie ved it would
be ad vantageous to tr ansfer t he Activities Commi t tee to another area of G uild membership .
Aeling on this suggestion, the Administrative

Com m ittee appointed the following member s to
t he new Activi ties Committee: Mrs. Albert C.
Moeller, of Sagi naw, Mich ., chairman; Mrs. G.
0. Johnson. of Saginaw , and Mrs. R oy Peck, of
B :.iy Ci ty.
We sincerely hope that all chapter chairmen will co- operate with the Activities Committee. Mrs. Moelle r will always b e eager to
hear the details of novel entertainment programs and s uccessful fund-raising projects. S he
is r eady to help you and to share with you t he
m a terial in her files. I say " Than k you" to
Mr s. Moeller a nd to the members of her committee for their w illingness to serve and for the
fine spirit they have shown.
I am sincecrely grateful to Mrs. A. 0. Kampe,
Mrs. W.W. Walker, and Mrs. Louis He inicke for
their loyal and efficient service on the important Revisions Committee.
It affords me special pleasure to announce
that Miss Nicolay has agreed to ser ve as Guild
H istorian. Miss N icolay is especially well qualifie d lo serve in t his newl y cr eated office. H er
k nowledge of the G ui ld stems from year s of
close association; her inter est in the Guild is
deep and gen ui ne. I wish to ask the State Un it

THE NATIONAL OFFICERS: L e ft to right: Mrs. E. F. Stegma n, retiring Firs t V ice -P reside nt; M iss Emily Doe ll, Secretary ; M rs. E. T . J. Birner , First Vice P r esident; Mrs. W. A.
H ansen, Preside nt; Mr s. K arl Kurth, Second Vice -Pr esiden t; l\liss Viv ian K ossman , Treasurer ; M rs. C. R. H eidbr in k. Executive Secr eta1·y.
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officers and the chapter chairmen to assist Miss
Nicolay in gathering together the materia l she
will need for the proposed histor y of the Guild.
Last year the office of Guild Parliamen tarian
was in stituted by the Convention. We feel that
we a re most fo r tunate in obtaining the services
oi Mrs. Walter N. Hoppe fo r th is post. We are
grateful to her for her r eady and cheerful acceptance of this new obligation.
Five well- organized S tate Unit meetings were
held last fall. Because of earlier comm itments
I was able to attend only the meetings of t he
Indiana and Michigan units, but I am confident
that the warm hospitality an d the cheerful good
fe llowship which cha racterized these gatherings were equa ll y in evidence in the othe r State
Unit meetings.
T he value of the annual State Uni t sessions
becomes increasingly evident. They serve to
draw the chapters within the Unit into closer
r elations hip. They serve, too, as a so unding
board on which the value and the practicability
of new thoughts a nd proposals can be tested.
T hey make it possible for a large number of
Guild members to meet each year to w ork and
to plan for the Guild, to e nj oy the pleasa nt reship and good food, a nd to be s tirred and uplaxation which goes with d elightful companionl1fted by the quiet and the beauty of th e devotions wh ich are a part of every program .
Mrs. Heidbrink brought to each of the five
State Uni t mee tin gs a vivid word picture of
last year's Convention and a brief res ume of
Guild objectives for the months ahead.
The Administrative Commi ttee is grateful to
the State Uni t officer s, the chapter chairmen,
and to everyone who had a part in a rranging
the State Unit meetings. We are sure that your
effor ts were well worth w hile and that th ey
w ill be richly rewarded. Five State U nit meetings have been sched uled fo r t his fa ll, four in
Octobe r and one in November .
It is gratifying to be able to repor t the organization of five new Guild chapters: in Decatur,
Ind., Au rora , Ill., St. J oseph, Mich., Shawano,
Wis., and a chapter made up of women in St.
Louis, Mo. Mrs. Heidbrink will give you a derailed repor t on the new chapter s. We are happy
to greet the officers of th e new chapter s and w el"'lme a ll the new m emb er s into th e GuHd.
At this time I wish to thank a ll the Field Secretaries for their aid in furth ering our expa nsion
program. The work of the Field S ecretaries is
difficult; they meet with many setback s and
disappointmen ts. Nevertheless, the loyal and
devoted women w h o take on the r esponsibilities
of this office carry on with courage and determination. I feel s ure that every me mber of the
Guild j oins me in an expression of heartfelt
Pa11:e Six

COM1\UTTEE on RESOLUTIONS. Lel't to right,
Mrs. G . E . Penson, cha irma n·; Miss Lily F edder, Mrs. John Gleason, Mrs. Otto Sohn.
gr a titude to our Fie ld Secr eta ries. I must addre ss a special word of commendation and appreciation to Mrs. Erwi n Kurth, Mrs. Arthur
T a ube, Mrs. Otto Rosen busch, a nd Miss L ydia
Schulz, each of w hom has completed a four year period of service. We are truly apprecia tive of the time and the effor t so freely given to
ass ist the ex pans ion program.
Guild expansion is still uppermost in ou r
thoughts a nd in our plans for the future. It is
liter a lly impossible to over emphasize the importance of, a nd t he necessity fo r, Guild expan sion. We dare not have a recession in our ranks.
Nor is it e nough fo r us to rema in at our present
strength. We must go for war d; we m ust in crease our mem ber ship if we are to reach t he
high goal on which we have set our sig hts. Ask
yourself these questions: " D o I sincerely bel ieve that the Guild is d edicated to a gr eat
cause? Is the welfare of Valparaiso University
important to me as a Gu ild member? Do I feel a
personal r esponsibility to f urther the wor k of
the G u ild and of the University?" If you r ans wer is yes-as I am sure it is-you will agree
that the Guild meri ts your enthusiastic and
whole hea r ted su pport.
Valpara iso University is young; the Gui ld
is young. Valparaiso is the first and only uni versity within the Luther an Church of the Misso uri Synod. Every age has its pioneers and its
pioneering e fforts. I bel ieve that Lu the ran pioneering on the university level in the field of
education is of tremendous importance in an
age when the ideological frontiers of our civilization a re under attack. The struggle between
Christian democracy a nd communist total itarianism is being waged on a world - wide battleground. Not one of us can escape its consequences. We are face to face with a stark and
bald eithe r-or decision. E ither the a nti-ChrisGUILD BULLETIN

MEl\fBERS of Aurora, Ill., Chapter e nte rtaining
at "Br eakfast." M rs. 0 . J . Stcinwa r t a t microphone.
tian and anti-democratic fo r ces must be stopped
or the cause oI freedom and de mocr acy will be
lost. Over and over again statesmen, educators,
churchmen, and military leaders of o ur day
have pointed a way from armed might and toward rel igion a nd education in the ir search for
a soluti on of the problems which beset an unsettled and a lmost despairing world.
Martin Luther once gave utterance lo these
wor ds: "The pros perity of a country depends,
not on the abundance of its revenue, nor on the
strength of its fortifications, nor on the beauty
of its public buildings; but it consists in the
number of its culti vated citizens, in its m en of
ed ucation, en l ightenment, and character."
We believe that Valparaiso University can
assist in training men and women of education,
enligh tenment, and char a cter ; we bel ieve that
Va lparaiso University can · make a significant
con lribution to the present and to th e future. I n
the face of the challe nge which confronts us
can we then do loo much for Valparaiso? Da r e
we do too little? Each one of us must find the
answer to these questions in her own heart and
conscience. We k now that the Guild's value
and useful ness to the University w ill increase as
o ur strength and our num erical grow t h increase.
We need new chapter s; we need new members.
It is true t hat membe rship in the Guild carries
w ith it certain responsibilities and obligations.
B u t m embership in the Gu ild a lso carries with
it specia l rewar ds. Is it not rewarding to l ook
at the Valparaiso University of today a nd to be
a ble to say, "I have had a sm all part in thi s; I
loo, have helped? "
A message of condolence was sent to Dr. 0.
P. Kretzma nn's family at the time of the death
of Dr. Karl Kretzmann.
A congratulatory telegr a m was sent lo the
officia ls in char ge of the dedicatory services of
the Cleveland L uther a n High School last May.
On August 1 2 Miss Jane Halter, Mrs. H eidDecember, 1949

brink's fait hful secre tary in the Guild office
became the bride of Mr. Al Looman, a membe;
of the Depa r tm en t of University Rela t ions who
is well known to many Guild member s. A wedding gift of silver was sent to the bride as a
small token of our appreciation of her moretha n - adequate se rvice lo us.
In t::e course of the year your President addressed three Guild chapters-the Saginaw,
Mich., chapter at its first fall lu ncheo n ; the Seb ewaing, Mich., chapter on the occasion of a
s pecial t =n th-an n iversa r y banquet; and the Decatur, Ind., chapter at a garden party which
m '1 rked the cl ose of this new chapter's first
year in the Guild.
Acti ng on a resoluti on passed by the A d minic;trative Commi ttee, I attended the third natio nal co nvention of the L u theran Wom en's Missionary L eague, held in Clevela nd, Ohio, J uly
27 and 28. P er haps you know t hat Mrs. Sadie
Fulk Roehrs, the able national president of the
Lutheran Women's Missionary League, is a
mt>mber of the F ort Wayne chapter of the Guild.
T consider it a genuine privilege to have been at
the Lu theran Women's Missionary League's
co nvention and to have had the opportunity to
bring gr eeti ngs and best wishes from the Guild
to this fi ne body of L utheran Women.
The Administr ative Committee has had heartening evidence of the friendly interest, the genuine suppor t, and the fine cooperation of the e ntire mem:Jership of the Guild. We gratefully
aclrnowledge vour help in the past, and we earnestly ask your s uppor t in the future.
I a m dee ply indebted to the members of t he
Ad ministrative Committee for their invaluable
assistance in directing the affairs of the Guild.
Mrs. H eidbrink, as always, has bee n a tower of
strength. We treasure her calm, efficient manner , h e r quiet gr aciousness, and her unfailing
willingness to help at any time and in any way.
Mrs. E. F . S tegma n, Mrs. E. T. J . Birner , Miss
Emily Doell, and Miss Vivian K ossman have
g iven freely and cheerfully of thei r time, their
energy, and their special talents. It is with since re regret that the Administr ative Committee
b ids fa r ewell today to Mrs. Stegman. She has
::;erved with d istinc tion as seco nd vice-president
and as first v;ce-president, and she has de monstrated her l oyalty and devotion lo the G uild
and to the U niversity in countless ways.
T his year, as in every othe r year, we have
been encouraged in our endeavors by Dr. Kretzmann's deep in terest and firm confidence in the
Guild. Dr. Kretzmann is at all times willing
and ready to make a place for the affairs of the
Guild on his crowded calendar. I am sure that
the e ntire Administrative Committee joins me in
saying "Thank you" to Dr. Kretzma nn and in
Pn"e Seven

wishing him God's continuing blessing.
W e are indebted to M r. H erbert Knopp, head
of the depar tment of University R elations, for
the friendly and cour teo us m ann er in which he
has made ava ilable to t he E xecutive Secretary
the facil ities of this department.
On sever a l occasions when I have been a
guest in Memorial H all, Miss Harriet D aniels,
director of Guild Hall and Memorial H a ll, has
been a gr acious and thoughtful hostess. I am
grateful to her for her kindness to m e.
It bzcome3 increasingly difficult to find
words to e xpress to the members of the Val pa r a iso chapter and to the sp ecial Conve ntion
committees our dcepfclt gr atitude for the
splend id manner in which they enter tain us
e ach year. We can only say "Thank you" agai n
a nd assure them that we r eal ize that many
hours of hard wor k go into the preparations
for our an nua l Conveniion. Each yea r we marvel at the resourcefulness of the Convention
committee3 in planning for our comfort and
at their cleverness in devi sing a novel and bea utiful setti ng for the Convention b ::mquet.
Our convention motto was taken from 1
Chronicles 22:11. T he words, '"Build the house
of the L ord, thy God," seemed to us to be a sing ul arly fitti ng theme for our eighteenth annual
Con ventio n. Two years ago we resolved to
raise $ 100,000 to be used fo r the erection of a
prayer chapel on the new University campus.
There was, of course, no compulsion exerci sed
in p ass ing this resolution, nor in the d ecision to
try to r each our goal within a three-year period. According to the plan devised by the Administrative Committee at that time, tentative
year ly goals totaling approximately $35,000
were assigned to the State Units. T he r eceipts
fo r the fi rst two year s have been tabulated by
the national treasurer. We have inserted t hese
figures in the Convention pr ogram because we
.feel s ure that ever y Guild member wants to

know exac tly where we sta nd. T he amoun t
collected fo r the Project Fund during two year s
totals $62,321.24. Oper ati ng expenses were deducted .from this s um, and the balance, $54,400.00, was sent to Mr. Albert Scribner. So we
c;ce that we arc a lmost S13,000.00 short of the
fi g ure we had hoped to r each in the firs t two
years. This mea ns that if we are to complete
our project within a t hree-yea r period, as we
had planned, we must r aise the sum of $45,fiOO over and a bove opera ting expenses during the prese nt fiscal year. It goes without
saying that ever y Guild m ember wants to do
th is. It wo uld be a really remarkable achievement-an achievement which, I a m sure, would
excel anyth ing that has ever been done before
by any group of Luthera n women in a comparable period of time.
It is important to say that we must not beg in.
a new year with the feeli ng that an alba tross
has been l: ung about our n eck s. It is impor tant to emphas ize the fa ct that the designated
three-yea r pe ri od was a tentative one. I have
implici t confidence in th e members of t he Guild.
I know that if it can be done it will be done a nd
that next yea r at this time we shall be a ble to
reach our goa l. In a nother year we will work
on with unabated zeal and undiminished inter est. We are inspir ed by something high er t han
rne rc material accomplishme nt. Our success
cannot be measured in dollars and cents alone.
We have decided, by the grace of God a nd under H is Guiding hand, to build the house of the
Lord our God, to e r ec t a chapel ded icated to
prayer and worship, to bring into being a quiet
sanctuary in which the young women a nd the
young men who attend Valparaiso University
m ay find sola ce and strength in intimate commu n ion with Him w ho is the only true source of
peace and comfort. We have set our hands to
a g r ea t and noble task . We will not t urn back.
- -Anne L. Hanse n.
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H OMECOMI NG QUEEN ancl HER COURT. Le ft to right, Lois Bertram, Celeste Mehlberg
Ru th Hajen ( Queen ), Maril yn Schultz, and l\'Iary Wachholz.
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had a part in making the record of the past
year; that it is a record of hopes and plans translated into action, and one of which the Guild
can justly be proud. However, if we are to
a~hieve our goal to "build the house of the
Lord, our God," as indlicated by our convention
motto, we must go forward. The net· amount
collect~d for the Project Fund, after deducting
opera tmg expenses, during two years totals
$54,400. We are about ·$13,000 short of the
figure we had hoped to reach in the first 2 years.
This means that if we want to complete our
project within a three-year period, as we had
planned, we must raise the sum of ·$45,600 over
and above operating expenses during the present fiscal year. "I know that if it can, it will be
done," she cont:nued, "so that next year at this
time we shall be able to rejoice over a completed project. However, if through conditions
beyond our control it proves impossible to raise
the balance needed this year, then we will work
on with unabated zeal."
The following Resolutions as presented by the
Resolutions Commiittee were adopted:
Whereas, the annual report of the National
Guild President contains much information of
interest and inspiration to the membership at
large, Therefore, BE IT RESOLVED that the
report of the president be printed in the next
issue of the Guild Bulletin.
WHEREAS, during the past two years an
amount of $54,400.00 has been contributed toward the Prayer Chapel Fund; and
WHEREAS, this project was to be completed
within three years and the remaining amount
needed is $44,254.00;
THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, That the
members of the Guild put forth special efforts
and give their whC?le-hearted co-operation to
bring this project to a conclusion during the
coming year.
Miss Vivian Kossman submitted statement of
Receipts and Disbursements as follows:
Bal. on hand July 8, 1948 ......... $ 743.41
Current Fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7,075.77
Project Fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31,567 .24
Guild Special . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
305.00
Convention (194!8) . . . . .... . . .. . . .
84.70
Sale of Pins . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
62.90
Received in error, later refunded
54.80

The 18th Annual Convention of the Valparaiso University Guild was called to order in the
University Auditorium at 9:00 A. M., on Saturday, September 24th, 1949, by the president,
Mrs. Walter A. Hansen.
Prof. Theo. Hoelty-Nickel .served as accompanist for the singing of the hymns, "O Blessed
Holy Trin'ity" and "Christ is our Cornerstone "
as well as for the ·two chorals sung by the
Chapel Choir. The opening devotional service
was in charge of the Rev. Armin C. Oldsen,
p:istor of Immanuel Lutheran Church, Valparaiso, Ind. He based his address on Psalm 8
pointing out how God's glory is magnified:
not only by His works, but also by His great
love for man. On the other hand, this undeserved love of God also obligates man to forget
about himself and think about others. This is
shown by Christ Himself, when he told the
scribe: "Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thyself."
After a brief greeting, Mrs. Hansen appointed
the following Resolutions Committee:
Mrs. G. E. Penson, chairman; Miss Lily Fedder, Mrs. John Gleason, Mrs. Otto Sohn.
Miss Roberta Ihde is Reporter for this convention. Committees which served during the
past year are:
. Activities: Mrs. Albert Moeller, chairman;
Mrs. Roy Peck, Mrs. G. 0. Johnson.
Nominations: Mrs. A. A. Taube, chairman;
Mrs. Fred Firchau, Mrs. Erwin Kurth, Mrs. E. A.
Ritchie, Mrs. F. J. Schumm.
Revisions: Mrs 0. A. Kampe, chairman; Mrs.
Louis Heinecke, Mrs. W.W. Walker.
Historian: Miss Louise Nicolay.
Parliamentarian: Mrs. W. N. Hoppe.
Upon recommendation ·by the Executive
Board a motion to dispense with the reading of
the minutes of the 1·948 convention was secTotal .......................... $39,893.82
onde~ and carried.
Total Disbursements ............ 37,503.06
The minutes of the Executive Board meeting
held September 23, 1949, at 8:00 P. M. were read
Bal. in bank July 2, 1949 ...... $ 2,390.76
and approved.
Chapter financial reports as well as comparaMrs. E. F. Stegman, ~irst Vice-President, then
took the chair while the President made her an- tive reports by chapters and State Units for the
nual report. In this excellent and very compre- years 1947-48 and 1948-49 are contained in the
hensive report Mrs. Hansen stated that we an Convention handbook. These statements and
Dec~mb':!r,
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the a ccounti ng records of the Treas urer had
been verified by Mr. J. A. Sa uerman , Treasurer
of the Lu thera n Unh·ersity Association, as s tated
in his l e tter of August 2, 1949. Thereupon tMs
certification a nd the Treasure r's report were accep ted . Mr. Sauer man agai n congratulated the
Guild on the splend id s uppor t given the University during the yea r just closed.
WHEREAS, we have heard the wonderful repor t of o ur National Treasurer; and
WHEREAS, we real ize that this s uccess is due
to th e fine work of each local chapter and to
each individ ual m ember of these C hapters;
THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED to extend
our heartfelt t hanks to a ll.
The proposed budge t for 1!)49- 50 was s ubmitted; sa me calls for a s um ·of $4,487.50. A
motion to accept same was carried. The b udget
resolution read as follows:
WHEREAS, a budget based on p ast expenditures a nd a llowing for a dditional ex pe nditures
has been s ub mitted ;
THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED , that the

1949
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proposed budget for 1949-50 in th e amount
$4,487.50 be accepted.
Next in order was th e r eport of the Nominating Committee, by Mrs. A. A. T aube, chairman.
Following is the list of ca ndida tes:
President: Mrs. Walter A. Hansen , F t. Wayne,
Ind. ; Mrs. Wm. Holtz, Elgin, Ill.
First Vice Preside n t: Mrs. E. T. J . Birner ,
Mattoon, Ill.; Mrs. E. J . Gall meyer, F t. W ayne,
Ind.
Second Vice President: Mrs. K arl Kurt h, St.
Lou is, Mo.; Mrs. F. W. G. Mueller , Napoleon, 0.
Secreta r y: Miss Emily Doell, Buffalo, N. Y.;
Mrs. A. L. Leman, Appleto n, Wis.
Tre asurer: Miss Vivian Koss m an, Chi cago,
Ill. ; Mrs. Robert George, Saginaw, Mich.
Mrs. E . V. Bartholomew, South B end, Ind.,
was n ominated from the floor as candidate for
Second Vice-Pres ident. The re being n o further nominations a motion .was d uly m ade, seconded a nd carried to close the nominations. The
chair appointed t he following to ser ve as T el lers: Mrs. E. W. Broders, Mrs. G eorge H oyer ,
Mrs. Erich Voig t.
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report of our Executive Secretar y be printed in
the next issue of the Guild Bulletin.
WHEREAS, Mrs. Edward Steg m an h as faithfully a nd ably serve d th e G u ild in the capacity
of Fiel d Secre tar y of the State of I ndia na, an d
as secon d an d first Vice-Presiden t dur ing the
P<!st e ight yea r s;
THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the
hear tfelt vo te of th an k s be extended to her.
WH E R~AS , the Guild is d eeply gr ateful for
the progress m ade under the cap a ble leader s hip
of Hs Officer s, "Field Se cre tari es and P res idents
of State Units;

Our genia l Toastm istress, Mrs. E. T. J. Birn er .
'·So" Heidbrink, our Executive Secretary, in
her annual report stated, " we are joined together in the common belief that the Guild ha s
a real contribution to make to the welfar e of
Valparaiso Universlity. God has set an ope n
door before us and we mus t accept His chal lenge." She presented five new chapters and
they were officially accepted i nto member ship.
They are at Decatur, I nd., Aurora, Ill., Shawano,
Wis., St. Joseph, Mich., and an evening cha pter
in St. Louis. We now have 69 chap ters.
She expressed sincer e gratitude to Mrs. E. F .
Stegman, who has now s erved as First Vice President for th e time a llotted by our By-L aw s;
als o to the following Field Secre tari es who mus t
terminate their services under the terms of our
By-Laws, at the close of this convention:
Mrs. A . A. Taube, Northern I llinois; Mrs. Erw in K u r th, I ndiana ; Mrs. Otto Rosenbusch,
Michigan; Miss Lydia Schultz, W>isconsin.
P lans for the 1949 State Unit Conven t ions arc
well under way , and Mrs. Heidbr ink h opes as
many a s possible will attend.
In conclusion sh e urged all to heed the ca ll
Lo service so that we may complete the building
o f the Prayer Chapel, which will m ean so much
to our stud ents and to our campus.
The following r esol ution s we re adopted :
WHEREAS credit for much of the success of
the Guild is due our Executive Secret ary, Mrs.
C. R. H eidbrink ; and
WHEREAS she has again g r aciously, untiringly, and capably assisted with the affairs of
the Guild duDing the past y ea r ;
THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, th at we
e)( tend to h er our sincerest thanks; a nd
THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED , that the
Dcc~mber,
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THEREFORE, BE IT RES OL VED, that the
G u ild exte nd to th e m h ear ty vote of than k s.
WHEREAS, the Lutheran Univer sity Association and the Board of Directors have given
th eir s upport to the Guild p rogr a m a nd have
u nd erwritten the Guil d office aga in for the
pas t y ear;
THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED , that our
gr ateful thanks be ex tende d to them.
Dr. 0. P. Kretzm ann's acco unt of his tour
of the Far E ast made us r ealize that this truly is
" One World," tied toge ther t hrough the med iu m
of the a irplan e and th e radio.
B eca use there is a grow in g real izat ion that
sp iritu :il problem s of the occ upation for ces a r e
im portan t, th e Chief of Chapla ins in Washi n gton , D. C., sent Dr. Kre tzm an n together wJth
th ree other America n clergy m en, to J ap a n, O k inawa , Guam a nd H a waii to su r vey r eligious
cnndi tions. This was the fir st m ission of its kind.
T h ey visited all occupa tion gener a ls and hel d
r etreats for s ervi ce chaplains.
The gre ate r p ercentage of boys w ho now enter the armed s ervices of our co u nt ry a r e ve r y
young. About 50 p er ce nt com e from brok en
h omes and milita ry s ervice seem s to offer them
th e m eans of e sca ping th e ir u n happy situations.
T hey do no t h a ve much work to do, hence t he r e
is grav e d a nger th a t t he y will g e t into trouble.
Co nseque ntly the task of th e ch apla in in peace
t im e is very hard. Our ch apla ins are of th e
finest in th e :£ield.
The e n tire trip w as m ad e by plan e and Dr.
Kretzm a nn w as able to obser ve, fi r st-hand, t he
a b ility of o ur airmen. It aroused i n him a tre m e ndous a dmiration for the Amer ica n boy in
a via tion, h e sa id, and fo r the h er oism d ispl ayed
in following the call of duty in p eace and w ar.
Japan, w he re the par ty sp ent m ost of its
time, is a land of contras ts. Within short dis tan ces one sees unima gina ble lux ury and a bj ect
poverty. The country is abou t the size of the
State of Monta na, w ith a pop ula tion of 80,000,000 and increasin g a t the r ate of 1,000,000 a
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year. Dr. Kretzmann sa id he never saw so
many babies in a ll h is l if€! In the past the morta lity rate was very high ; howeve r , since our
Army Sanitation and Publi c Hea lth Corps
moved in they have succeeded i n prol onging
hum an life. Neverthele: s, 1if they do not receive more l and with in the next decade, the
country will be so overpopul ated that it will be
impossible for them all to exist. Only 17 per
cent of the l and is tillable. Food, particularly
rice, is all they ask for, and a ny grou p or leader who will s upply that need, will r eceive their
consideration. It is taken pretty well for granted that "as J apan goes, so goes Asia."
To the Japanese people General D ouglas
MacArthur is t he sy mbol of American power ,
a nd they treat him l ike royalty when he makes
hi s daily visits to his office. He told Dr. Kretzmann that he believes Chris tianity would make
J a pan a bulwark a gainst Commu nism , bu t that
the church mus t act promptly. That t her e is
w illingness on the part of th e p eopl e to accept
the Gospel is show n by the fact t hat when Pastor W. J. D anker, first Luthera n missionary to
the J apanese, posted one notice for one day on
a Tokyo street- corner , 150 children r eported
for Su nday-School. W h ile in Japa n , Dr. Kretzmann also a ddre£sed a gathering of 100 J apa nese doctors, nur ses, lawyer s and professional
people, outside t he ho me of P astor Danker .
In order to prep are Germany a nd Japan as an
a nchor again s t Communism these c ountries w1ill
need Chris tian teache rs. At prese nt there are
a n umber of girls on our c amp us q ualified for
this w ork. Valpa raiso Un iversity would al so l ike
to br in g Japa nese stude n ts to our school.
At the conclusio n of his ta lk, m embers w er e
give n a n opp or tun ity lo a£k questions.
Mrs. G. 0. Johnson r e ported for the A ctivities Committee. She said th ey are in ter es ted in
two ty pes of materials, cultur al a nd amusing.
These and copies of Chap ter cale ndars are to
be sen t to Mrs. Moeller , 715 Brier Hill Lane,
Saginaw , Mich. It was s uggested tha t Mrs.
Moeller 's a ddress be included 1in the masthead
of the Guild Bulletin. Chapter presidents were
asked to give a copy of the Guild Man ual to
thei r program chairmen.
Mrs. L ouis Heinecke of the Revisions Committee read their report. The ir r ecomme ndations l o change the Nationa l By-Laws were
ndopted. I n the ir final form they read:
ARTICLE V, S ection 1: Delete p resen t section , insert: The last week-end in F ebruar y be
set aside for the winter m eeting of the Executive Board, a nd t he l ast w ek-e nd in September
.for the Na tional Conve ntion.
P age 'T'w clvc

Mrs. K arl Kurth,
elected S e c on d
Vice-President a t
na tional
conven ti on .

ARTICL E X II : Add- It s hall b e the du ty of
the Parl iamentarian to advise the presiding offi cer on p oin ts of parlia menta ry law , and a lso
to give similar advice to the Gu il d a nd the Execu tive Board or C hapter when they req uest it.
IL s hall be the duty of the H istor ian to compile a com prehensive h istory of the Val paraiso
University Guild.
Miss Louise N icolay prese nted her report as
Historia n . Much valu a ble a nd important mater ial has been received so fa r from orga n izers
of the G u ild and chapters. However, .i f any one
has any Guild ma terial s tored away in that old
trunk, pa r ticularly from the years 1930-1942,
M is3 Nicol ay will be h a ppy to receive it. She
p romises, too, that a ll ite ms w ill be preserved
a nd r eturned after their use. S tate Unit P r eside nts a nd Field Secre taries ca n be very helpfu l to the Historian by furnishi ng a brief r es um e of the organ iza tional meeting of new c hap ters, place and date of first mee ting, how and
by whom orga nized, n umber prese n t , etc.
Election ballo ts wer e distri bu ted by the telle rs an d we proceeded with the vot ing.
After some a nnouncements by Mrs. H eidbrink the meeting r ecessed for l unch.
A Workshop · for Treasurers was conducted
by Miss Vivian Kossma n at 1:30 P. M.
T he second session of the c onven t ion was
called to order by the P l·esident a t 2:00 P. M.
Roll Call r evealed that 59 c:1ap ters were r ep r esented either by the ir presiden t or her substi tu te; also three Pas t P residents, the six National Officers, the eight Field Secretaries, the five
State Unit presidents, our P a rliam entari a n and
our H is tor ian were in attendance.
The secr e t ary read the fo llowing cor responde nce which had been r eceived:
A note of thanks from Ja ne and Al Looman
for their weddi ng gift.
Acknowl edgem en t of o ur gr ee tings to t he
L uthera n Women 's Missionary League convention in Clev eland in J uly .
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PRESIDENT KRETZMANN addressing convention on "The State of the University."
Greetings from the L.W.M.L. by their national president, Mrs. Sadie Fulk Roehrs.
Miss Erica Ludolph from Frankfw·t, Germany, ' s tudying Social Welfare work at our
University, was a guest speaker. We were moved
by her ardor. H aving li ved through Hitler's
regime she is well quali£ied to appreciate t he
American way of life. We will do well to heed
h er p l ea to treasure our priceless l iberties.
Mrs. E. F. Stegman, First Vice-President, presented th e Guild Special for 1948-49, a pair of
five-branch sil ver candelabra; al so a Tropical
Worsted cassock, with sash to match, as well
as two surplices made of beautiful white nylon
material. Dr. Kretzmann accepted these gifts
in behalf of the school, saying the candelabra
w ill help to beautify social functions, and t hat
the vestments will be worn with gratitude. His
hJppiest day will be when he can wear them to
officiate in the new Prayer Chapel.
H e then proceeded to report on the University.
A l evelling off in enrollme nt had been expected, but much to the su rprise of the Administration 1it is hig her than ever, 2,058, and
it is believed that it will remain at around the
2,000 mark from now on. There are 650 freshmen, 230 in the Engineering school , 146 in the
L aw !:: chool , 1,680 are taking Ar ts & Science
courses. One hundred and th irty-five men and
w omen 2re on the faculty.
At this point he introduced Mrs. Margaretta
T angerman, the new Dea n of Wom en. A school
gets its tone from the women, Dr. Kre tzmann
said, so for quite some time the University has
been loo king for someone to fill what is consider::d th e most importa nt position on the campus. Mrs. Tangerman had first come to Valparniso as an instructor in the School of Social
Work.
Continuing his report Dr. Kretzmann stated
that 1950 w ill mark the 25th Anniversary of
December, 1949

our University und er Lutheran management
and admin istration. It con t in ues to be the
largest Luthe ran School in America. A $120,000 budget has been set up for Student Aid; to
get in all th e academic work it is necessary to
have 7:00 A. M . and 6:00 P. M. classes. This is
not as it should be and we are l ook ing forward
to the day when we will have adequate classr oom. The Chapel will perhaps be the first
building to be erected, as the Lu theran Laymen's L eague has a l onger way to go than the
Guild in their collection o.f funds. Added housing p roblems ar e brought about by the school's
spectacular growth. Many changes have been
mad e and the next ten year s will see more.
In spite of the fact that we raised our tuition
we are at the bottom of the list as far as education costs go. To facilitate the work of the
Department of Public Relations we were asked
to send in the names of Confirmands in our r espective churches each year.
At present there are between 15 and 20 exchange students on the campus, two from Nigeria (one o.f them the son of a tvibal chief),
two from India, one from Austral ia, one from
China. A number are from t he European continent.
Seventy-two per cent of the student body last
year was Lutheran. Dr. Kretzmann said it is
a source of wonderment to him sometimes as
he l ooks over a group of new students, how oblivious t hey are of their blessings! And, when
after four years they graduate, th ey have de veloped into full personaliities!
Dr. Kretzmann commended the Guil d, saying " it is a sow·ce of str ength."
Mrs. Hans::n t hanked him for this - informative talk.
There was discussion as to the Guild Special
for 1949-50. It was finally resolved that it be
some improvement in L embke Hall, boys' dormitory. The Administrative commi ttee was empowered to decide on what it should be.
WHEREAS, most o.f the Guild Specials in
past yea rs have been for the benefit of the
Gir:s' Dormito1,ies; a nd
WHEREAS, L emke Hall, th e men's Dormitory, is grea tly in n eed of improvement,
THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the
1950 Guild Special be used for the improvem ent of the office or lounge at L emke Hall,
the choice to be l eft to the Administrative
Committee.
The Election returns were now an nounced:
President: Mrs. Walter A. Hansen, Ft. Wayne,
Ind. ; First Vice President, Mrs. E. T. J. Birner,
Mattoon, Ill.; Second Vice President, Mrs. Karl
Pal\'e Thirteen

Kurth, St. Louis, Mo.; Secretary, Miss Emily
Doell, Buffalo, N . Y.; Treasurer, Miss Vivian
Kossman, Chicago, Ill.
P ermission was g ranted t he telle rs to destroy the ballots.
Mr s. Heidbrink made t he usual announcem ents p ertaining to t he Guild banquet and
other m atter s.
The Resolutions Committee moved the a doption of the following r esolutions:
WHEREAS, the Memorial Wre ath is a valuflble source of income; and
WHEREAS, a n umber of requests h ave been
made fo r a spec ial Gu'ild Mem.o rial Wreath
card,
THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that a
special GUILD Memorial Wreath card be
prin ted.
WHEREAS, Presiden t 0. P. Kre tzm a nn has
again inspired the convention with hi s most interesting and thought-provoking talks;
THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that we
express our si ncer e thanks and graNtude to him.
WHEREAS, atheistic Communism constitu tes
an ever present thr eat to the preservation of
our Christian heritage, our Ame rican liberties,
im d the peace of the world ; and
WHEREAS, we, as r epresentatives of the
Valparaiso University Guild, a r e dedicated to
the build in g of a Univer sity devoted "to the
k eeping of our Christian heritage;
THER EFORE, BE IT RESOLVED , That we,
indiv id ually and collectivel y rededicate oursel ves to the gr eat task of preser viing our Americ.:an and Christia n heritage; and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED , That we use
every channel of information to warn especially our youth of t he danger of Communism; and
BE I T FURTHER RESOL VED, That we pray
earnestly for the contin ued protection and guida nce of Divine Provide nce over our cou ntr y,

our church, a nd our Univer sity to the end that
they re m a in true and faithful to the ideals for
which we stand in these days of confusion a nd
fear.
WHEREAS, our 18th Annual Convention has
been inspi rational, as well as enj oyable to all
who attended; a nd
WHEREAS, much thought and effort was r equired in pl anning the many details;
THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, t hat our ·
sincer est thanks be ex tended to the fo llowing
who have contributed so much in order to make
lllf 1949 Convention of the Valparaiso University Guild s uch a great and b lessed success;
The Convention commi ttee of the Valparaiso
Chapter of the Guild ;
T he chapla in, speaker s, or ganists, and ot he rs
who helped in buildi ng the s pirit of the C onvention;
To all who in any way, aided by their prayer s, gifts and l a bor s added blessings to these
days of meeting.
This concluded the business to come before
the convention and a m otion was made, seconded and carried to adjourn. We cl osed w i th
t he hymn , " Come, Holy G host, God and Lord!"
a nd the Lord's Prayer spoken 1in u nison.
B ecause Dr. Ad. Haentzschel has been called
to St. Louis on urgent b usiness h e w as unable
to cond uct the Forum which followed immediately after the close of the convention . D r.
Zoltan Sztankay of the Depar tme nt of Political
Science and Governmen t had been asked to
speak instead on "T he Europe As I L ived In It."
Dr. Sztankay spent 19 year s in th e Hungarian
consulate, and is an exper t on the Near E ast.
He came to Ame1,ica as a Displ aced P erson.
R espectfully submitted ,
EMILY W. DOELL,
Secretary.

Scenes from " Gypsy Memories" present cd at banque t of National Convention.
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EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY
To the Memb ers of the
V alpamiso University Guild:

The 18th na tional conven tion of the University G uild gives us aga in a rea l opport unity to
sha r e our experi ences, to di scuss o ur common
proble ms, a nd to tak e in ventory of our pr ogr ess. It provides a ren ewal of dedication t o
those high a ims fo r w hich the G u ild was or gan ized . On thi s occasio n ther e towe r s in the
minds of those wh o ha ve devoted m any year s
of consecrated service, a nd in the minds of
those who a r e just ta king up the work in the
Guild, th e consciousness tha t we are joine d toge the r in the comm on belie f t hat the G u ild has
a r eal contri b utio n to m a ke to the welfa re of
Va lp a ra iso Un iver sity.
I am both humbl ed and a w ed by the a moun t
of work t hat ha s been accomplished d ur ing the
year. I owe a de bt of grati tude to a ll of you
fo r th e privile ge of seein g the t ruly g ood s ide of
the Gu ild. The ki nd, generous, con structi ve
things t hat a r e t he l ife-blood of t he Guild h ave
staged a co nstant pa rad e across my desk. I have
followed the work a nd efforts of the wome n of
the G uild w h o have g iven ge ner o usly of t ime
and e ne rgy to promote the prog r am of t he G uild .
G od has blessed ou r la bors. We d edica te t his
convention lo His glor y .
I am keenly a wa re that G od has counse led us
in love a nd wisd om. The a ccomplish me nts ar e
by His mi g h t! By His s piri t we sha ll be ins pi red lo praise Him a nd to ser ve Him, working
together with joy so tha t God's kingdom migh t
be e x te nded and so uls be save d. God h as s ure lv se t an op e n door before us, and we must ac cept His cha lle nge. Let us ther efore r ise up
and build ! E ven if we ca nnot get near to t he
he ig h ts, isn' t it b ette r lo press towards them
th :rn to con te n t ourselves with gropi ng about
in the valleys? Brown ing knew w h a t he was
tal king about w hen he wrote: "A m a n's r each
sho uld exceed hi s gras p, Or wh at's a hea ve n
for ?" H eave n w ill no t be found in the bargain
basement; we must live on the roofs if we
wou ld see the sk y !
Le t us be gla d tha t we h a ve an oppor tun ity
to pr ovide a means which will minister to the
soul- for th at ministry lasts for e ternity. If
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:v·ou a r e awa re of being instr umen tal in winn ing
an im mortal soul , nothi ng in your life wi ll gi ve
you as much pure satisfaction a nd inne r j oy.
L iving sincer ely-in Him-calls for nea rness t o
the ver y heart of G od. It mea ns t hat we should
so know the w ill of our God a nd be so close to
1-lis purpose fo r us and our l ife, tha t His thoug hts
become o ur t houg hts. It m eans special conce rn
fo r those w ho should r e main in H is k ingdom .
F r om Him we ca n learn co ncer n for o the rs and
get the courage and t ho ugh t of full-time ser vice
to God. L e t us t rust Him so t o d ir ect ou r l ives
that they mi gh t be lived sincerely-in Him.
We have one Lord ; we share a faith a nd a
loya lty. Like the water s of a mighty , s urgi ng
s tream , we m ove on in t he same dire ction by th e
sam e silent pull, but on th e way we may w hir l
in ou r separate little eddies. We belong lo the
sa me ete rna l fam ily , with t he same H e avenly
Father and Savior, but as childre n of an earthly
home we m ay show much va r iety in temper ame nt and taste a nd a ptitudes. But our differences a r e essentia l to the full, rich measur e of
se r v ice we ca n re nd er ou r Guild in the indi vidual c ha pters.
We re me mber our ch apters today for t he
service they ga ve. In many i nstances it h as
mea nt sacrifice a nd struggle a nd the ass umi ng
of r esponsibil ity to a tta in the goal se t for the
yea r. In some chapte rs the fi ne r e cord of l ast
y<.'a r fell a li ttle shor t, a nd in o the r chapte rs it
was exceeded. T he achieveme n ts of th e year
are a r ea l trib ute to the fi ne spir it of coop er a tion, and lo the e nterprise and e ffor t w h ich
cha racter izes our U niversity Guild and whi ch
e nabled us to r eac h the goals of s uccess. J udging from past p erform a nce , u nless there is t he
addition of a g rea t many new c ha pters, it w ill
ta ke mor e t han one more y ear t o comple te our
!;oal of $ 100,000 fo r the building of the prayer
ch a pel. H owever , p e rha ps with a li t tle extra
effort thi s next ye ar on th e p ar t of EACH chapte r we mig h t a tta in our goal of $100,000 in
th ree years and bri ng our dream of a p ra yer
cha pel in to r eal ity that much soone r.
T he addi tio n of more chapte rs to the Guild
would be o.f treme ndous help . Our Field Secreta ri es would be most grateful fo r a ny a ssistance
ind iv idual me mber s of t he G u ild could give
th e m in the orga niza tion of n ew chapters. T hi s
p;ist year we made a concer ted effor t in ex pa nsion by ha ving t he F ield Secr etar ies contact
th<.: mot he rs of ma ny of our studen ts on the campus, hoping tha t t hey m igh t b e a ble t o a rrange
a m eeting of inter ested women in their commun ity fo r the p urpose of having one of ou r m embe rs tell the story of th e Valparaiso Univer sity
Gu ild and the purposes and ideals of t he University . Some of the l etter s r ema ined u nanPni::c Fi f teen

swered, others notifi ed us that they were not
inter ested. a nd a few m ade a ver y real effort to
b :: helpful. While throug h this effort w e have
not added a new chapter to the Guild, I feel sure
that in some instances th e organization of a
chapter w ill r esult because oi t h e w ork tha t h as
been done this year.
New chapters were organized in Aurora, Illinois; Decatur, Indiana; Shawano. W isconsin ;
St. Joseph, Michiga n ; and last week a long distance call from a n a lum n us brought the good
news of the organization of a n ew c hapt er-th~
69th- in S t. Louis, called th e St. Louis Evening chapter. Many of our former stude nts will
be active members ·in th is ch apter. All fi ve of
these chapters have m ade excellen t beginn ings.
They have both the heart a nd the w ill to do,
and they will contribu te real strength lo the
national Gu ild. By the grace and help of God
they will go forward with determination to h elp
us in our program.
I should l ike to mention h ere, too, tha t although the wome n of Franke nmuth, Michigan ,
have n ot as ye t found it feasible to officially organize a chapter of the Guild, t hey have, nevertheless, again thi s year sponsored a Valpo
Guild night which netted a contributio n of over
$ 128.00 to our chapel fund. I know I e x press
t he appreciation of every m e mber of the Guild
fo r this helpful gesture.
In a number of o ther commu nities th e g round
work w hich has been la id w ill culmina te in the
organiza tion of new cha pter s with in th e next
faw months. We hope to a lso invade new territories duri ng the coming yea r, and we w ould
be grateful for your prayers for success in this
most im portan t phase of our work.

Together with the sincere gratitude I wish to
expr ess to the Field Secre taries for the ir conti nui ng crusade for the expansion of the Guild,
it is necessary to take no tice of the fact that under the terms of our By-Laws the fo llowing
must terminate t heir ser vices to the G uild as
Field Secretari es at th e close of this convention: Mrs. Taube (Northern Illinois): Mrs. Erw in Kurth (Ind.); Mrs. Otto Rosenbusch
(Mich.), and M iss L ydia Sch ultz (Wiscon sin).
We have followed the work of t hese consecra led women for four years. They h ave g iven
generously of the ir time and energy to br ing
the cause of th e Guild lo our people. I am convinced that t hey h ave given us more than we
can unders tand, appreciate, or thank them for.
We are grate ful for these loyal me mbers a nd
l eaders, who have prove d th em selves in word
and deed, in servi ce, and in r esponsibil itie s entrus ted to them. I take thi s opportunity to g ive
publ ic testimony of our gratitude to Almighty
PH A'C
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A.n!ithc1· scene from "Gypsy Memories"
God fo r t he ma ni fo ld blessings to the G uild
t '.1:-ough their fait hful servi ce. Their courage
in the face of diff iculties, thei r love for the
\Vork of U:c Guild, thei r unswer v ing loyalty to
the p urposes and objectives of the Guild h ave
crrned :'.:or them a large a nd perman ent place
i:i the hea:·t3 of tl:c members of the Guild.
i:/c still have muc;1 wor k to do! We must
k ::ep on build ing a greater Guild, for the Guild
mu:::t keep pace with a greatEr University . As
WC' a ppoir.t new F;cld Secretari es a t the close of
t his convention I believe w e can go forward
w!t-:1 the s::mc spi r it a nd leader ship, the same
c:evotion lo Ol t:' commo!"l cc: use, based on our
u.1:tcd cc:1v:clion that \7e a::e serving One Who
1:; gr::: ce:· th:rn \·1c, and to Y/hom we owe all
t hat we have and :-:.·c.
I should also like lo pay r ~a l tribute to one
o ·· oL:r na E0:;2l cf:'icer .s, Mrs. E. F. Ste gman , our
flr:;;t vice- president. C u t ol respect for her sincere requ-=st. !:er name was never placed on
tL e baI:o. fo:· president of the G uild. She has
served he:· ofJ:icc fo r tihe time allotte d by our
By- L aws a nd for the present, at least, she leaves
the Administr a t ive Board of the Guild. I s hould
like to cxpre:s publicly a heartfelt word of
g ra Uu::ic for he:· fr iendsh ip a nd companionship
ci~, ring tl:es~ years. Hollowed and che rished ar e
our a'.:.:ccti ons for r.er. She h as self-sacrificingly.
w: t'.1 abundant grati tude to God la bored where
the hone··:; of m en a r e fewest. But her faith ,
vis'.on, devctcd loyalty . untiring zeal, and her
line counsel in a n e ;..:ception:il degree have
given the Guild a s pl; ndid le:idership for which
it is d ee ply g rateful, and we acknowledge h ere
ci debt of o ·:it itt:d 2 that never can be fully rep=. id.
T l:c Guild's s pecial gif t lo th e University at
th is convention is a pair of silver candela bra .
151/.i inches high w ith a spread of 12 inches a nd
five l ights. A lso a T r opical Wors ted Cassock,
and two s urplices made of beautiful nyl on mate rial. These will acid to the gracious ness of living on th e campus an d the beautify-ing of our
s~ rvices in thi s auditorium.
GUILD BULLET IN

The presidents of all State Units gave interesting reports last evening on the areas of work
entrusted to tht;!m. The personnel in these offices has changed since the last convention, and
I should like to present these new presidents
to the convention: For Illinois, Mrs. William
Holtz; Indiana, Mrs. Melva Turbin; Michigan,
Mrs. Fred Firchau; Ohio, Mrs. E. S. Snyder;
Wisconsin, Mrs. E. A. Ritchie. Plans for the
state conventions in 1949 are well under way
and will be held at the following places and
on the following dates:
Wisconsin-Beloit, Oct. 11; Indiana-Logansport, Oct. 1 5; Michigan-Lansing, Oct. 21; Illinois-Melrose Park, Oct. 28; Ohio-Cleveland, Nov. 15.
These State conventions are always a source
of good fellowship and real inspiration. Each
and every State convention last year was planned with the greatest of care and afforded
splendid opportunities for promoting interest in
the Guild and the University as well as providing delightful social opportunities. Your interest in the Guild's present status and your
pledge of loyalty to its future can come only
by taking time to know what makes it tick. So
I woµld urge yo~ who are h,ere . toqa;v to try
to i~'teresf. as . many of your 'memb~rs' .as 'p.~ssibr~, t~ ·:attend ui·e State co~v~ntlons.
. ..
· rThe vacation season is at .an end. The work
of. the Guild begins to move into high gear.
'Renewed and refreshed; members o.f the Guild
=will roll up their·sleeves and· go to work. With
God's help .. they ·will accomplish great things
which will ·be manifested fully only in eternity.
For the new year-for you and for me-some
things· are clear and definite. We can ·take
time to· study' God's pattern for our own lives.
He taught us to live the present moment-unshadowed by anxiety over what is ahead. When
he said: "Be not anxious fo.:: the morrow, for
the morrow shall take thought for the things
of itself," Jesus was not discounting foresight;
but He was telling us not to s::rain ourselves
today by tackling t9morro~'s task3.
If we
lcsrned that, there would be ·1ess nervous strain.
It comes from trying to do tomorJ.·ow's work
today, or this afternoon's tasks this ·morning.
The only way to win assurance is by leaving
tomorrow entirely in the hands of God and by
receiving from Him all we need for today. We
must learn to bow .before God in real faith th~t
He will do. for us what we cannot do for ourselves; that God can be relied upon; that our
strength can come out of weakness; that perhaps only those who have tasted the fruits of
dE'pendence upon a H~gher Power can . understand the true meaning of personal liberty.
As women of the church, we often have the
1
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demands of the church rivalling with other honorable demands for our time and talents. But
any time or talent invested in the church - of
which the University and the Guild are a part
--is most likely a far more significant investment than if it were invested elsewhere. We
are concerned with the salvation of men's immortal souls. Any work which furthers the
work of the church is a task in the highest program on earth. Thank God that there are thousands like you who are heeding that call to
service. Thank God that there is in your heart
a driving dynamic faith and a willingness to
serve the University and its students in helping
to build a prayer chapel~a hallowed churchwhere many will come to worship, fall on their
knees, and promise the living God fidelity, love,
luy~lty, and devotion. And we can rest assured
that God will lielp them as He gives them His
grace to abound more and more in Him.' And
may He bestow upon all who worship in this
prayer chapel genuine hun:iility arid dauntless
courage so that they may serve Him with boldness and confidence of. h~art~
. .
May·· this ~ew year fllld us devoted to the
eternal God of L~ve ahd filled with power to do
His will... And ou~ of'th~S. co~vention may there
come tpe stronge:r; bonds . needed in ·a1i ph~ses
of our work. May this cop.vention serve to· set
our he~rts ablaze anew with a pass.ion to bring
nt!w energy and ~eal to our tasks anci ·a. unity of
purpose~ so that we can ca~ry to
successflll
completi~n the inipo"rtant project' which 'will
mean s~ much 'to' our students and to our. campus.
;May· our holy.and gracious Father, the.only
Wise God,. who. ordains a~d appol~ts ail things
according to .His divine wisdom, and entr1;1sts
His talents unto each of His servants, alway~
order the work of our calling and all ,our affairs so that we consider, first the glory· of'.His
n3me, the increase of His kingdom, ~nd the
fulfillment of His holy will. May He giye us
that spirit of counsel and o~ wisdom that we err
.not in our purposes. May He grant us holy
courage and. good counsel, and make us instruments in His hands, t~at we may humbly and
rightly apply the gift which He has . entrusted
to us, unto His glory and the good of our UniV.€J;'~ity and its students .. Therefore may .He
pp:>mo~e all, ~hat we hav~ or ~hall )Jaye' to do,
and hold over us always His almighty arm of
grace, and grant us the necessary health and
strength of bqdy and soul .to .attain the goal before us. And so let us continue to Build with
the Guild!
--So Heidbrink

a
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CONVENTION

reflectioris
This is the Guild convention, all the impres s: ons that escape note-taking a nd n ews r eleases.
Friday night and th e fellowship hour in Guild
Hall . .. the gra cious room w it h its firep lace and
the soft sound s of teacup m eeting sa ucer and
quiet conve rsation.
Matins on Saturday ... the altar candles
m a king little pools of holin ess in the earl y
morning .. . delegates absorbed in worship but
not quite able to close ou t thoughts of how good
it will be lo really have a chapel for a school
where so many prayers are spoken .
The cavernous, venerable auditorium vibrant
with women during the sessions ... a sprinkling
of husbands charmed b y the feminine ease of
conducti ng business sessio ns a nd proud their
wives ar e part of so dignified an asse mbly ...
the painlessness of big d ecisions when all prese nt so earnestly desire the same goals.
MISS ROBERTA IHDE, University publicity
And between sessions a stroll down the flagsecretary, and re1>ortcr for the convention.
stone path on South Campus ... watching a
young couple with books under the ir arms walk of the university family , more than the inspirthrough crisp, r ed leaves ... the library as se- ing discussions, more than the excitemen t of a
date as ever under its ivy frosting, s tra ining to formal banque t. It's walking down a road in
contain more scholars than it was ever meant a little Indiana town and seeing a statel y Guild
Hall rising on th e n ew campus, knowing that
to.
The stimulation of speeches-on Japan by in a few years a prayer chapel will tak e its
the President, by a stude nt from G ermany and place on the hill beside it, and that many h ands
working togethe r will have accomplished it.
by a professor who was a mem ber of the Hun--Ro berta Ihde, Convention r eporte r.
garian Embassy ... The announcement that Russia has the atom bomb seeming a li ttle less harrowing when one can a t the same time behold
a community of youth growing in the wisdom
of Christ.
Th e sparkling gaie ty of th e annual banquet,
checkered table cloths, candle-dripped bottles,
waitresses in whirling sk irts and peasa nt
blouses, the iitile woode n salt -and p epper shake r k eg s for favors ... a campment of gypsies
strayed into a university town ... the gentle · WISCONSIN STATE UNl'l'
The Fourth ann ual convention of the Wisbantering of the toastmistress ... each program
a miniature bit of gypsy art .. . the program of consin-Minnesota Unit of the Valparaiso Unisong and music catching the temper of the wild versity Guild in B eloit ha s come and gone. For
gypsy abandon.
those of u s who had the privilege to attend on
Then the midnight v espers coming like a
October 11 , it afforded opportunity to become
b en ed iction on the d eeper meaning of the d ay better acquainted with our officers and fellow
... th e sole mn installation of the office r s by Dr. members of tl:h e Guild.
Kre tzmann ... a few goodbyes the n and more
While w e did nol exceed the record attendafter the service s the next m orning.
arce of the 1948 con ve ntion , what we lacked in
Emerging from the conven tion was the sure quantity was more t han made up in quality.
fE-eling th at it was more than th e companionship
W e were signally honored in having our Na-
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tional Guild President with us, and everyone
attending went home inspired by the message
given by our guest speaker, Rev. Armin Oldsen.
The day of our convention was blessed with
beautiful fall weather. We had very interesting
reports from our separate chapter chairmen
and enthusiastic participation in discussion by
all members. There was a healthy exchange of
ideas for raising funds and we were all t,tirilled
that at least three more communities are think'ing seriously o'f organizing chapters.
. The members of our Unit are very grateful to
lhe host chapter of Beloit and to their pastors
for being so very hospitable to us during our
stay in their midst.
The delicious meal served us by the members
of St. John's Ladies' Aid stands out as one of
the high points of our ·conventions.
The 1950 State Unit meeting will be held in
Clintonville, Wis., and because of its ideally central location, we will surely have a record-breaking attendance.
Submitted by Olivia 0. ((Mrs. E. A.) Ritchie,
President, Wisconsin-Minnesota State Unit.
INDIANA STATE UNIT
The fourth annual meeting of the Indiana
State Unit was held at Logansport on October
lfith, -w.ith Joo- members present, representing
ten of our eleven chapters.
After a most delicious luncheon served by
the Mary Martha Circle of St. James Church,
Rev. B. Schumacher spoke on "After Sunday-What Then?" Rev. Schumacher pointed ou that
the responsibilities of the minister and members
do not end with church attendance on Sunday.
During the business session we were pleased
to have Mrs. Walter Hansen, national president,
give us a report on the recent national convention. Much interest was shown in the many different programs and plans of the chapters as
e:ich chapter president gave a brief report on
the chapter activities. Decatur, our newest
chapter, and already an active one, with 76
charter members, was formally accepted into
the state unit. It was resolved we continue
our support of the national project, the prayer
c~1apel. In connection with this we are proud
that Indiana has, in the past two years, made
the quota, and with the enthusiasm shown at
this meeting we are certain that every effort
will be made to "go over the top" again this
year. Following the afternoon session members
ha.d the opportunity of seeing the State Hospital.
As we left for home after saying "thank you"
to Mrs. Henry Becker, president of the Logansport chapter, and to all the members who
helped make the day so successful; and after
we had said goodbye to the new friends we had
December. 1949

made, and the old ones we had met during the
day, I am sure that we all had that ''warm feeling" that .comes from having spent a day in
Christian fellowship. And I am sure, too, that
many of us are looking forward to our meeting
next year in Indianapolis.--( Mrs.) Melva Turbin, President, Indiana State Unit.
1

1\IICHIGAN STATE UNIT
The seventh "Michigan Day" meeting or the
fourth organized Michigan Unit meeting, was
hE:ld in Trinity Lutheran Church on October 21
at Lansing, Michigan. Pastor Philip Schroeder
opened morning devotions, basing his sermonette on "Go Today and Work in My Vineyard."
At the opening of the business session, Mrs. Harold Brown, program chairman of the host Chapter, welcomed members. The absence of Mrs.
H. Merz, due to a tragic accident, resulted in a
vote by acclamation for Mrs. F. Jens to act as
secretary pro tern. Resolution was passed for
Mrs. H. Merz' s speedy recovery. Balance in
t.he treasury reported as $56.08.
Roll call
~howed 230 present, and 10 chapters represented. Jackson and St. Joseph not represented.
Luncheon was served in Emmanuel Lutheran
Church by the Women's Missionary Society.
After lunch the Lansing Chapter presented a
skit. "The Scandal," very humorous and enjoyable. Mrs. H. Eberline reported on the extra
project undertaken by the Unit, the Kreinheder
Memorial Window in the Prayer Chapel, as being a little short of ·$300 of the $2,000 goal. ·
At the afternoon sessions our Field Secretary,
Mrs. 0. Rosenbusch, reported that through national efforts the St. Joseph Chapter was added,
~nd that all chapters cooperated splendidly in
a state-wide canvass for additional chapters.
Chapter presidents were then called on to give
a report of their activities. Mrs. R. Nametz
gnve two lovely vocal selections. "Lansing,"
Michigan state capitol, was the title of Mr. W.
Patenge's address. "Convention Postscript"
was given very efficiently by Mrs. Walter Hansen, National Guild· President.
Resolutions passed: That extra effort be put
forth by all to complete the Prayer Chapel projec~ during the year 1950; that a vote ~f apprecmtion be given Mrs. 0. Rosenbusch for her efforts during her term as Field Secretary; that
we express appreciation to speakers, committees and host chapter for a successful meeting.
A good cross section of ideas was given as to
the possibility of changing the permanent date
(third Friday in October) of the Michigan State
Unit meeting because it may conflict with
Homecoming at Valpo. Motion made to put this
matter in the hands of the Executive Board for
:further investigation.
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The meeting adjourp.ed with the singing of E. S. Snyder, State Unit President,. also extendhymn, "Lord Dismiss Us With Thy Blessing," ed a hearty welcome. Mrs. J. E. Melchert, secprayer and the Benediction by Rev. Philip . retary, read the minutes. Treasurer's report by
S~hroeder.--Pearl (Mrs. Fred) Firchau, PresiMrs. Paul Pennekamp showed that all chapters
dent, Michigan State Unit.
have again responded with their dues. The reports of Field Secretaries, Mrs. F. J. Schumm,
Toledo, and Mrs. W. A. Drews, Buffalo, proved
ILLINOIS-MISSOURI STATE UNIT
our Field Secretaries are working very hard to
The Illinois-Missouri· State Unit meeting was
build new chapters We were very happy to
held on October 28 at Melrose Park, Illinois,
h:tve our National Guild President, Mrs. W. A.
with an attendance of 113.
Hansen, give us the highlights of the National
Our unit now numbers 12 chapters with 531
convention. Her charm and gracious manner
individual members. All but two chapters were
and her excellent report were warmly received
represented at this meeting.
and made us all appreciate what a fine Guild
It was with regret that we learned that Mrs.
p.resident we have. The National Treasurer,
Heidbrink, our Executive Secretary, could not Miss Vivian Kossman, then gave the financial
be with us, but we were delighted to have Mrs. statistics of the Guild. Surely, we have great
W&Uer Hansen, our National President, present cause to give thanks to our Heavenly Father
to give the report of the National convention.
for the love He has poured into the hearts of
Mrs. C. Rodewald, director of Altruria Hall, all Guild members to further our work for Val<:1nd assistant director of HeaMh Service, told p:iraiso University. We regretted deeply that
about the life of freshmen at Altruria.
our Executive Secretary, Mrs. C. R. Heidbrink.
A delicious luncheon was served by the ladies could not be with us in person, but we felt cerof the church, followed by a musical interlude. tain that she was with us in spirit.
Alf in attendance enjoyed a tour through
Luncheon was served to 200 in the same large
Amling's greenhouses and beautiful salesroom room by the Higbee Company at beautifully
before the meeting started.
decorated tables. The afternoon session was
Mr. Ed.
I think perhaps we were rather a festive opened with roll call of chapters.
looking group as Mrs. Weiss, the Convention Kuekes then entertained us with a lovely musiChairman, presented the presiding officers with cal presentation of bells. During the intermisbeautiful chrysanthemum corsages, and all who sion of his program a small choir, directed by
enjoyed the tour were given a rose at Amling's. Mrs. Theo. Eickhoff, sang "Hail to the Brown
If all who attend the various State meetings and Gold." The applause which followed the
are inspired to greater zeal for the Guild's pres- choir and Mr. Kuekes' numbers proved that
ent project, the Prayer Chapel, we might reach good music is always enjoyed and appreciated.
After a few business matters were disposed of,
our goal of $45,600 for this year.
Let us all implore the Lord's blessings upon our speaker for the afternoon, Dr. L. A. Wehlour efforts.--Emma (Mrs. W. P.) Holtz, Presi- ing, was presented to the group. His topic,
"The New Department of Government" was
dent, Illinois-Missouri State Unit.
most interesting. An open forum followed Dr.
Wehling's address. Reports of the Resolution
OHIO STATE UNIT MEETING
committee were presented by Mrs. N. E. Bishop,
The fourth annual convention of the Ohio chairman of that commlttee. After the closing
State Unit took place on Tuesday, November hymn and prayer the choir sang the Benediction
15, in the auditorium of the Higbee Company and the meeting was adjourned. Mrs. N. P.
on Cleveland's Public Square. Rev. H. W. Bar- Thompson and Mrs. Leroy Burley merit our
tels ,president of the English District, conducted gratitude especially for the lovely name cards
the Devotions. Mrs. E. N. Moore welcomed the and programs.--Dorothea (Mrs. E. S.) Snyder,
group on behalf of the Cleveland Chapter. Mrs. President, Ohio State Unit.
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